Our purpose was to improve the thermal, mechanical and optimal properties of an epoxy bioresin using optimum hybrid natural pigments previously synthesised in our lab. Next, we searched for the best combinations of factors in the synthesis of natural hybrid nanopigments and then incorporated them into the bioresin. We combined three structural modifiers in the nanopigment synthesis, surfactant, coupling agent (silane) and a mordant salt (alum), selected to replicate mordant textile dyeing with natural dyes. We used Taguchi's design L8 to seek final performance optimisation. We selected three natural dyes, chlorophyll, betacarotene and beetroot extract, and used two laminar nanoclay types, montmorillonite and hydrotalcite. The thermal, mechanical and colorimetric characterisation of the composite obtained by mixing natural hybrid nanopigments (bionanocomposite) was made. The natural dye interactions with both nanoclays improved the thermal stabilities, colour performance and UV-VIS light exposure stability of natural dyes and bioresins. The best bionanocomposite materials were found in an acidic pH [3, 4] 
Introduction
Different kinds of nanoparticles were used in thermoplastic and thermosetting biopolymers to enhance their thermal, mechanical and structural properties [1, 2] . The aim was to obtain exfoliated nanocomposites to achieve maximum improvements in polymer matrix properties [3, 4] . Inorganic fillers, e.g. nanoclays, enhanced thermal stability [5] and also improved the barrier [6] , flammability [7] and mechanical properties [8] of both polymers and blends [9, 10] . To obtain exfoliated polymer composites with nanoclays, the origin of the materials [11] , the addition method and compatibilisers must be correctly combined [12, 13] .
In bionanocomposites, glass transition temperature and crosslink density are higher than the base matrix, and vapour and the UV barrier can also improve with nanoparticles [14] . Growing interest is being shown in bionanocomposites that simultaneously exhibit the controlled release capacity of an antimicrobial extract in active antimicrobial food biopackaging applications [15] . We aimed to contribute knowledge on the improvements of the optical properties of biopolymers using nanoclays naturally modified with natural dyes to obtain coloured bionanocomposites that offer improved mechanical and temperature properties, and also better UV-VIS light exposure colour resistance.
For modifications made to nanoclays in order to improve their compatibility with a different matrix, or to obtain high-performing hybrid nanopigments, surfactant [13] and silane agents-also combinations of both components in nanoclay structures-were used [16] . These modifiers can open laminar nanoclay structures and improve their exchange capacity. Organoclays have proven more compatible with a polymer matrix [17, 18] . For this reason, we combined two modifiers or more in different laminar nanoclays to improve both their adsorption dye capacity (dyeability) and application performance. We attempted to work basically with natural ingredients in bionanocomposite formulations. We added a mordant salt as a modifier in the possible combination of nanoclay modifiers. We intended to identify each type of relevant nanoclay modifier individually using different natural dyes and to also see the synergy between the ternary combination of these compounds.
Design of experiments (DoE) is key to obtain as much information as possible with as few samples as possible [19] . We used DoE to find the best synthesis factor in nanopigments from different natural dyes to maximise the adsorption dye capacity of different laminar nanoclays and to maximise the protection of thermal natural dyes, and also in the bioresin application to accomplish maximum performance with the best thermal, mechanical and colour stability performance of the final bionanocomposites.
Experimental Materials
We selected three natural dyes as our natural hybrid nanopigments: beetroot red extract [ 3 , CAS: 13822-56-5, 179.29 g/mol. Finally, in order to record any pH changes during the synthesis process, hydrochloric acid (HCl), ACS reagent, was used at 37 %. All these agents were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich.
For bionanocomposite generation, we used the bioresin whose trade name is GreenPoxy 55, an epoxy system with a single hardener where 55 % of the molecular structure is of plant origin. Catalyst SD 505 came from SICOMIN Composites.
Synthesis method
For nanopigment synthesis, we followed the water/ organic solvent dispersion method [20] . In this case, clays were dispersed at 1500 rpm for 24 h. Clay dispersions were prepared at 25 g/L in distilled water and ethanol (50/50), and pH was adjusted to 4-5 with HCl. The dye concentration in solutions was 1 9 10 -3 M in the three natural dyes, and 0.27/1 ml of clay dispersion was added. Modifiers were added before adding dyes at 1 % over clay mass. Dye exchange was performed by stirring at 1500 rpm at room temperature for 1 h and at 600 rpm for 24 h. Solvent separation was performed by centrifuging to obtain the paste-nanopigment. Then, we washed the paste-nanopigment three times by re-dispersing its paste at 400 rpm for 30 min. Finally, the pastenanopigment was cool-dried in an ALPHA 1-2 LDplus lyophilizer for 24 h.
Design of experiments
The experiments were followed by combining the different synthesis factors in the order in the Taguchi L8 experiment (Table 1 ). There were three replicates for each experiment, one per natural dye. Block assignments were one for the NG, two for the NO and three for the NR results.
Biocomposite generation
The biocomposite materials were handmade by mixing with the commercially recommended catalyst and using silicon templates to obtain plain rectangular samples. We employed different nanopigment concentrations, 10 % ( Fig. 1) , 5, 2 and 1 %, over the bioresin mass. The curing process was carried out at 90°C for 1 h.
Characterisation
To analyse the synthesis performance of nanopigments, we used the amount of dye that was intercalated in the nanoclay system. For this response, we used a UV-VIS transmission spectrophotometer (JASCO V650) to calculate the dye concentration in the separate supernatants. Then, we employed the dye adsorbed over the initially added dye (%) as a response to maximise the DoE analysis.
We utilised the TGA/SDTA 851 (Mettler-Toledo Inc) equipment to know the degradation temperature of the composite materials (Td). The experimental conditions were a temperature ramp of 5°C/min within the (20-900)°C interval with oxidant medium N 2 :O 2 (4:1).
For the mechanical characterisation of the composite materials, toughness was obtained following standard UNE-EN ISO 179-1:2011. Plastics-Determination of Charpy impact properties-Part 1: Noninstrumented impact test (ISO 179-1:2010). The equipment used was a Charpy's pendulum (Metrotec SA).
For the optical properties, we used a Konica Minolta sphere-integrated spectrophotometer (CM2600d) to obtain the reflectance factors q(k) for the bionanocomposites within the (370-740) nm range with the D65 illuminant and the CIE-1964 standard observer. We also used a SOLARBOX 1500e RH climatic chamber to measure colour stability against accelerated UV-VIS exposure. Samples were measured within different exposure time intervals, and colour differences were calculated by measuring samples before and after radiation exposure. Colour Table 1 Taguchi's L8 design for analysing the presence (1) or absence (-1) of modifiers, clay origin, hydrotalcite (1) or montmorillonite (-1), and pH conditions, natural (1) or acid (-1)
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Mordant Clay PH Silane Figure 1 Maximum concentrated samples for the biocomposite materials from the L8 nanopigments with three natural dyes: NG, NO and NR.
differences DE ab * were calculated with the colorimetric attributes of the CIELAB colour space, used as a response to minimise in the DoE analysis.
Results and discussion Adsorption
Dye adsorption was calculated as a percentage of the initially added dye in nanoclay dispersion. With the supernatants separated during the centrifuging process, the adsorption (%) of each natural dye was obtained under the L8 conditions (Table 2) . We used these results as a response to maximise in the DoE analysis. The significant factors in the adsorption response were the presence of the surfactant and silane, and their AE interaction (Fig. 2) . The AE interaction was strong, and the maximum adsorption level was obtained when silane and surfactant modifiers were present (Fig. 3) .
The adsorption process depended on the natural dye structure. The best results were obtained with the red dye (NR), then with the green dye (NG) and finally with the natural orange dye (NO). Significant differences appeared only between blocks 3 and 2 (dyes NR and NO) (Fig. 4) .
We expected nanoclay to be a significant factor because the selected natural dyes were anionic. However, the surfactant-silane modifiers allowed adsorption in both nanoclays because of nanoclay interlayer and surface modifications [21] . Performance during the synthesis process under these conditions depended only on the molecular structure of the natural dyes, e.g. aggregation, orientations and charge density [21, 22] .
Degradation temperature Figure 5 shows the first derivate of mass loss from the biocomposites with 5 % of montmorillonite and hydrotalcite. Both nanoclays reinforced the bioresin against Td, as seen in the peaks shifts.
Reinforcement of materials became more pronounced when the composite load was a nanopigment, as the graphical example with the nanopigments from chlorophyll and montmorillonite illustrates. Differences were observed among biocomposites according to synthesis conditions (Fig. 6) .
In order to answer the question about the optimal conditions for achieving maximum temperature reinforcement, we used the Td increment for the original bioresin as a response in the DoE. We observed no differences between the natural dyes used as blocks (Fig. 7) . The significant factors under the nanopigments conditions were nanoclays and the surfactant and silane interactions (AE). However, we had to consider the pH and individual surfactant effects because they came close to being considered significant. The biggest Td increment in bioresin was obtained using hydrotalcite, natural pH and only the silane modifier. The surfactant effect was negative on these responses (Fig. 8) . The coupling agent effect (silane) worked better individually, and the interaction between epoxy chains and nanoclay particles was stronger than when the surfactant was present.
Toughness
We chose the toughness (J cm -2 ) property for mechanical characterisation. As shown in the Figure, the impact of the biocomposites' absorbing capacity was less marked inorganic fillers (5 %) (Fig. 9) . We confirmed the conclusions drawn in previous works, in which the mechanical properties of epoxy resins improved by incorporating modified nanoclays (with surfactants and/or silane). However, we did not accomplish the expected improvements of the mechanical properties [16, 23, 24] . This effect can be explained in view of the increments in temperature resistance as they were caused by the impediment of resin vibration chains or were due to the aggregation formations in the epoxy resin. So we observed stiffness and increased hardness.
We sought the synthesis conditions under which the fragility effect would be minimised from a better exfoliation of the nanoclays sheets in the polymer matrix. The natural dye for which the best toughness results were found was the chlorophyll extract (NG). No differences between the NG and the b-carotene (NO) were noted, but a significant difference was Figure 12 DE ab */g.dye for biocomposites with the three natural dyes NG, NO and NR, and the nanopigments synthesised under the L8 conditions.
found with the red dye (NR) (Fig. 10 ). This result is exactly the opposite of the adsorption response. So a decision had to be made about prioritising the adsorption performance or the resistance impact properties in the biocomposites.
The only significant synthesis factor that minimised toughness loss was pH. Use of an acidic pH [3, 4] is recommended (Fig. 11) . At this pH, the silanol and aluminol presented on the nanoclay surface [25] improved the natural dyes-nanoclay interactions [26] and the exfoliation of more nanopigment sheets in the bioresin.
Colour stability with accelerated UV-VIS exposure
Colour resistance was evaluated through the colour differences calculated in the UV-VIS acceleration test. Test duration was 1000 h, and measurements were taken at different time intervals. Previous works have checked organic dye stabilisation in nanoclay structures by virtue of changes in absorption curves [27] . We calculated the colour difference (DE ab *) and also standardised the calculated values by natural dye content (g) in each sample (DE ab */g.dye). Standard errors were also calculated and represented to make comparisons. Figure 12 evidences the enhancement of bioresin colour efficiency using nanopigments instead of the original dyes. The three natural dyes had lost their colour by the end of the test, while nanopigments still presented minor colour differences (DE ab * \ 2 units). To maximise colour resistance under UV-VIS radiation, we used the colour differences in the biocomposites for the DoE analysis.
The nanopigment block with the least colour differences was NR, followed by NG, and finally by the biggest differences in the nanopigments with NO. Mean differences did not exceed the detection threshold accepted in colour industries of 2-3 units of DE ab * in any case (Fig. 13) [28, 29] .
To obtain the lowest value in the DE ab * response, the significant factors were surfactant and nanoclay. To ensure the least colour degradation, hydrotalcite had to be used with the surfactant present, which allowed the nanoclay structure to open by modifying the basal space and to accomplish strong interactions between the exchanged anions (natural dyes) and the nanoclay [30] . However, mordant and silane modifiers are not significant factors, so their modification effect was not as strong as the surfactant in the protection/encapsulation nanoclay effect (Fig. 14) .
Conclusions
We synthesised nanopigments from three different natural dyes and obtained composite materials with an epoxy bioresin, in some cases with homogeneous and intense colours because of improvements in the natural dyes and epoxy bioresin interactions. The best results were obtained in adsorption performance using the red nanopigments from the beetroot extract (NR). The temperature and UV-VIS colour stability of biocomposites also improved. According to the toughness results, the best behaviour was accomplished with the green composites from chlorophyll (NG). So natural dye structures are closely related to the final properties of coloured biocomposites. While attempting to strike a balance between nanopigment synthesis and biocomposite performance, the levels selected from the tested factor were use of surfactant and silane under acid pH conditions [3, 4] with a hydrotalcite nanoclay. The silane and surfactant interaction must be considered positive during natural dye adsorption, but negative at the biocomposite's degradation temperature. The degradation temperature was higher than the original bioresin for all the synthesis conditions, but using silane and surfactant together should be avoided if the maximum degradation temperature is to be achieved, which obviously depends on the final industrial application.
The mordant factor was not significant in any analysis, and the recommended level was positive in all the tests. Thus, their use will have no negative impact on either nanopigment synthesis or biocomposite performance.
